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THE WEST IS

PROSPEROUS

San Francisco, Nov. 4 Evidence
of tho, prosperity of the western
states Is furnished by figures made
known by tho Southern Pacific Rail-

way Company as to the number of
freight cars loaded this season. Tho
average loading on the lines of this
company In California Is greater by
C200 cars per month over the name
period last year, or about 200 cars

0per day.
Railroads have been heavily press-

ed for rolling stock because of this
sudden demand for service. Only

the hearty on tho part
of tho shippers has niado It possible
to keep all the traffic moving. Tho
largo fruit firms have Instructed
their agents not to delay or divert
shipments unnecessarily and have
issued circulars to this effect, for the
principal difficulty has arisen from
movements In tho eastern states.

Tho Pacific Fruit Express, accord-
ing to an announcement mado by
President Sproulo of the Southern
Pacific Company, has ordered 2,000

moro rofrlgorator cars of tho latest
design. This number, together with
the lot of 1000 only recontly order-
ed will bring up this lino's total
equipment to 13,100 cars, represent-
ing nn Investment of over $20,000,000

all to bo nvallablo on July 1, of next
year, In tlmo for tho 1913 fruit move-

ment.
The now cars aro designed espe-

cially for tho fruit packages peculiar
to California and tho west and will

load easily and economically. They
will be fitted with Bonn Collapsible
Tanks and a modern system of heat
Insulation.

GOOD THINGS FOR THE
THANKSGIVING DINMER

Fannlo Merrltt Farmer, cookery ed-

itor of tho Woman's Homo Compan-

ion, writes on "Good things for
Thanksgiving" In tho November num-

ber of that periodical. Sho publishes
twelve recipes. Following nre three
of them:

Oyster Soup

Put ouo nuait of oysters In a co-

lander and pour over one-ha- lf cupful
of cold watr. I'lc-- over and chop
oysters, put In n saucepan, add cold

water drained from oysters and
enough moro water to make ono
quart of liquid In all. Drown three
tablcspoontuls of butter, add three
and one-hal- f tablcspoontuls of flour,

and continue browning; then pour
gradually, while stirringIon tho oyster liquor. Drlng to the

boiling point, and let simmer one-hal- f

hour. Strain and add ono cupful of
cream, one-hal- f teaspoonful of salt,
and one-olght- h teaspoonful of pap-

rika.
Brown or Glbtey Gravy

Pour oft all liquid In the pan In

which tho turkey has been roasted.
Prom tho liquid skim otf six table-spoonfu- ls

of fat, and return to roast-

ing pan. Place on top of range,
add six tablespoonfuls of flour, and
stir until well blended; then cook,

stirring constantly until well brown-
ed. Pour on gradually while stirring
constantly, three cupfuls of stock,
bring to the boiling point, and let
boll five minutes. Season with salt,
and then strain. To obtain tho
stock, cover giblets, neck and tips
of wings with five cupfuls of cold

water, bring slowly to tho boiling
point, and let slmraor until reduced
to threo cupfuls. If a glblet gravy la

desired, the glbleU aro finely chop-

ped and added to tho brown gravy.
If a very rich gravy Is desired, ono
or two tablespoonfuls of buttor may
bo addeod bit by bit..

Thanksgiving Pudding

Finely chop boot suet; thoro should
bo on cupful. Add ono cupful of mo-

lasses and ono cupful of sour milk.
Mix and sift. two and ono-fourt- h cup-

fuls of flour, ono and one-hal- f tea-

spoonful of soda, ono teaspoonful of

cinnamon, one-hal- f teaspoonful of
clove, nnd ono-hal- f teaspoonful of

salt. Combine mixtures, and when
woll blended add ono and one-hal- t

cupfuls of raisins, seeded and chop-

ped, and three-fourth- s cupful of cur-

rants, dredging tho fruit with one-hal- f

cupful of Hour. Turn Into a but-

tered mold, cover, and steam four
hours."

. f, LETTERS IMPLICATE THE

IRON WORKER8

Government Charges That "Dynamite
Conspiracy" Began

In 1905.

Indianapolis, Nov. 1. Going bock
to a strike of tho Iron Workers'
union against brldgo constructors In

1905, tho government at iho "dyna-mlt- o

conspiracy" trial today read let-

ters purporting to show that vlo-lonc- o

was tho beginning of tho "cam-

paign of explosions" later carried on
by tho McNamaras. All tho forty-flT-

men now, on trial, the eorernment

charges aro implicated by the letters.
The first exhibit was a letter writ-

ten by Frank Buchanan, then .presi-
dent of the International Association
of Brldgo and Structural Iron Work-
ers, tj J, J. McNamara saying: "If
a majority of tho executive board ap-
proves, a strike should do ordered."
A strlko was ordered against a bridge
company which had sub-lo- t a con-
tract to a Boston constructor who
employed noa union men. In connec-
tion with this It was pointed out that
an oxploslon ocurred at Millers Falls,
Mass., In December, 1905.

Mr. Buchanan's letters wero devo-
ted to tho union's business, directing
the strike. A letter from McNamara
to Frank M. Ryan, who succeeded
Buchanan, had authorized a member
named McClory to do sorao mission-
ary work In Toledo, "and that $150
was appropriated for that purpose."

McNamara, said McClory, employed
four men, of whom two wero arrest-
ed, for assault, and added that an
attorney said, If tho man pleaded
guilty they would bo paroled, but
that after the men wero convicted,
tho central labor union of Ohio adopt-
ed resolutions against members of
tho board of public service and n pa-rol- o

could not bo had.
McNamara said ho had promised

the men pay for Mie time they were
in Jail.

A telegram was read from John T.
Butler, Buffalo, vice president of tho
union, to McNamara, about a sug-

gestion "I would not care to put In
writing." Tho government alleges
tho suggestion referred to violence.

t
LAYING PLANS FOR

BIG STATE MEETING

Prof. Fred W. Reynolds of tho Unl
verslty of Utah spent yesterday In
Ogden visiting tho High school and
conferring with Supt J. M. Mills
regarding tho prdgram for the Utah
Educational Association which will
meet In Salt Lake City, November 23

to 27.
Prof. Mills is president of the as-

sociation and tho program from each
department is submitted to him be-

fore It Is published. Plans are be-

ing laid to make tho coming meet-

ing tho blgest thing of the kind ever
hold In the state. A special effort
will be mado to have a big attend-
ance and an Interesting program as
the eyes of tho educational world
nro now centered on Utah which will,
be the meeting place of the National
Educational association next year.

Prof. Rej Holds Becured much data
and Information regarding tho meet'1

ing that will be used in articles to
be published In tho Educational Re-

view which is published by tho Uni-

versity of Utah in conjunction with
the Educational association. Among

the prominent speakers secured for
tho meeting nre P. P. .Clayton, Uni-

ted States commissioner of education
of Washington, D. C, and J. H.
Francis, superintendent of the Los

Angeles schools. There will be six
general sessions attended by all of
tho teachers. Tno association is di-

vided into cloven departments, Includ-

ing high school, art, elementary,
crafts, domestic science, etc. Each
department has a presiding officer

and will have two half-da- y sessions.
Another feature of tho meeting will

bo tho organization of the Utah
branch of tho International School

Peace League. The purpose of this
organization Is to work In conjunc-

tion with tho commission to reduce
tho number of battleships and in-

crease tho numbor of peace doves.
Tho Utah branch will recolvo $100

a year from tho National association
to carry on tho work In this state.
All officers of tho state teachers' as-

sociation, with tho exception of tho
president, will bo officers
of the peaco league.

THE ADVANTAGE OF WIN-

NING OVER THOSE WHO

ARE AGAINST YOU

John S. Phillips, editor of Tho
American Magazine, writing a letter
which is published In the November
lssuo of his periodical says:

"I think all those of us who have
been In tho Journalism of public ma-

tterswho havo been vigorously con-

cerned havo of lato years been grow

Ing In charity In tho desire to take
nil men Into our senso of tho human
being and his rolatlou to conditions
and tho situations of tho day; to con-tilbut-o

less to Individual malice or
Individual greed, or Individual

those whom wo have
felt strongly against wo now wish
to win, to bring over. And wo soo
something of tho effects of this de-slr- o

nnd this feeling in today's life,

both business lite and political life.
Wo seo great business men affected
by tho aroused senso of tho people
that this country must bo made a bet-

tor place to llvo In. That It is not
only humane, but It Is wise to havo
n widor disposition of tho good things
of lifo. Wo soo In politics a far lar-go- r

number coming Into on active In-

terest and making active expression
concerning tho policies or problems
and leaders taking people more Into
their confidence. It has become a
moro open game. All this, sharing

with the largo number of peoplo tho
Ideas that we used to think wore lim-
ited to a tew, has changed tho Jour-
nalistic aspect. Wo havo to say
things In different terms, we havo
to mako allowances for tho human
oloments, for tho appreciation by in-

dividuals of principles nnd Ideas that
wo did not uso to have.

"Thorefore, I think our Journalism
has becomo kinder, moro Just nnd
I may say moro ctfectlvo."

t
FORMER HEAD OF RIO

GRANDE PAS8E8 AWA?

Horace Clark 8uccumbs After Long

Illness at Home In

Maryland

Frederick, Md., Nov. 1. Horace
Clark, prominent In western rail-

road circles, died hero today after
a long illness. Mr. Clark was 53

years old at tho tlmo of his death.
For about two years ho was vlco
prosldcnt nnd general manager of
tho Denver & Rio Grando railroad,
resigning In 1911 becauso of a ner-

vous breakdown. Ho then camo to
Fredorlck, his native home.

n m
I

If tho child starts In its sleep,
GiUi'i'J Its teeth whllo Bleeping, picks
at tho nose, has a bad breath, flcklo
nppetltc, palo comploxfon, and dark
rings under tho eyes; It hni worm;
end as long as thoy remain In the In

testlnes, that child will bo sickly
WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE

clears out the worms, strengthens the ,
stomach and bowels and puts the lit- -

He ones on the road to health and 'cheerlulnoBS. Price 25c per bottle.
Sold by Rltor Bros. Drug Co.

(Advertisement.) ,

m I

The proper place for a hen pecked .

'
husband is the poultry farm.

m

Carl C. Kratzenstoln, Manager J.
O. Tanner Drug Store, Santa Cruz,
California, writes: "Wo havo sold
Foley & Compnny's medicines for
the post 20 years and havo yet to
hear our first complaint or ot a dis-
satisfied customer. Thotr remedies
aro pure, mado as represented and
contain no Injurious substances. On
tho contrary, our experience shows
us that tho company's aim has al-

ways been to mako health giving and
hoalth maintaining remedies. Coop-
erative Drug Co.

(Advertisement)

Torturing eczema spreads Its burn-
ing aron every day. Doan's Oint-
ment quickly stops Its spreading In-

stantly relieves tho Itching, cures It
permanently. At any drug storo.

fdvortlsemcnt.)
t m

NOTICE OF SALE

Benson Irrigation Company, Uenson
Utah. Thoro aro delinquent upon tho
following described stock on account

ot assessment levied on tho 27th day
ot March, 1912, tho sovoral amounts

t opposite tho names of tho respec-
tive shareholders as follows:

No. No.
Name Certlf. Shares Amt

W. B. Preston 18 83 $49.80

II. A. Wallace 23 32 19.20
And in accordance with law and

tho order of tho board ot directors
mado on said day, so many shares ot
each ot tho parcels ot such stock as
may bo noccssary will bo sold at tho
ofllco of tho socrotary at Benson,
Utah, at 12 o'clock noon on tho tenth
day of November, 1912, to pay tho de-

linquent assessment with costs ot ad-

vertising and expenses ot sale. n5
H, M. CARDON, Socrotary,

Location ot ofllco, Denson, Utah.
(Advertisement)

A THOROUGH TEST

One That Will Convince the Most
Skeptical Logan Reader.

Cure.s that Inst nro cures that
count.

Doan's Kidney Pills mnko thor-
ough cures.

Tho following enso Is typical.
Lognu residents should be convinc-

ed.
Tho testimony Is confirmed tho

euro Ins ted.
Proot llko this cannot bo Ignored.
Mrs. II . D. Davidson, CO North

Fourth East street, Logan, Utah,

says: "Tho public statement I gave H
In 1907, recommending Doan's Kid ilj H
noy Pills still holds good and I wll-- Jtf
llngly allow Its continued publication. .', ,H
For threo or four years my son was 1( H
articled with kidney complaint and ho ,,'y- H
had llttlo or no control over tho kid- - !jj H
noy secretions. Whenever ho caught j ;H
cold, this difficulty was .worse A j H
trlond advised a trial of Doan's Kid- - t H
noy Pills and a supply was procured ii, H
at Rltcr Duos. Drug Co. Their uso H
brought relief and somo tlmo later K H
when thoro was a slight rccurrenco
of tho trouble, this remedy again did H
good work. I havo also taken Doan's H
Kldnoy Pills and havo received satis M
factory results." H

For salo by all dealers. Prlco GO U H
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, I ,M
Now York, solo agents for tho United j 'H
States. i ' M

Romomber tho name Bonn's and Ji .M
tnko no other. H

(Advertisement) H
- i' HMrs. I. C. Hastlor, Grand Island, J

Nelir., had something sho wishes to H
say about Foley's Honey and Tar ji M
Compounds: "My threo children had ,

M
n very severe attack of whooping i , M
cough and suffered greatly. A frlen ) ' f , M
recommended Foley's Honoy and lur ( M
Compound, and It did thorn more ', H
gopd than anything I gave them. I M
am glad to recommend It." Co-op- - . M

cratlvc Drug Co, , M
(Advertisement) j M

'
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T . j I
Uncle Sam's Geanser I '; Ik ft i HI Cannot Clean up the Political muss that i

! TAFT AND ROOSEVELT I
f Have Got Into I 'mI
I But after using it they would certainly unite on this one thing, viz: lilI That UNCLE SAM'S WHITE BASE CLEANSER is the best on f ,!
T the Market. Lad sec that each Can is marked "White Base I "IHf adopted April 1st, 1912." All Stores carry UNCLE SAM'S WHITE J i

'

'

I BASE CLEANSER. Try It Now Today, and don't forget I
k that Utah Goods should be for Utah People A

j What Say You? I I
I The Dark Cleanser has recently been replaced i 'H
I with the White Cleanser of a much finer grain I 'H

"
COOPER j I

Standard in the West for 60 Years, i 1
Why? Because it's the Best. 1

! I Wt

Sidney Stevens Implement Co. 1 1
Sole Agents, Utah And Idaho I

THE QUAKING OF THE
EARTH IN EUROPE

It Is more than possible that we

aro witnessing the beginning of a Eu-

ropean convulsion as terrlllc and far-- I

reaching as that which marked tho
closo ot the 18th century or the
middle ot the nineteenth. Indeed it
Is to be feared that tho storm of
war that threatens now to break
among tho European powers may
have moro the naturo of a gigantic
lnterantlonul catastrophe than any-

thing that has befallen the old world
in modern times.

For tho revolutions that swept over
Europe in the Napoleonic era and
In 1848 were lightened with tho
gleam of a great hope. Tho throes
and agonies ot those times wero tho
birth travail of Democracy. Tho bat-tl- o

cries that then rang loudest wero
the cries of liberty and fraternity.
Tho political fabric of tho nation
was remade In the spirit of the pro-

clamation of "a career for talent" and
tho safeguarding of "We rights of
man."

But what Is to bo hoped from a
war of mere Inter-racln- l Jealousy and
fear such as now menaces the fu

ture' of tho great European states?
The sympathy of America goes out

to Greece and to the little Bal-

kan nations that are struggling to
free themselves from Turkish rule.
If they were to succeed, and the war
were to stop there, there would be
cause for general rejoicing.

But there seems to be no likeli-

hood that the war would stop there.
For the Balkan states are Slavonic.
Their people aro the bloody Russians
and their success would strengthen
thq harsh hands of Russian ambition.

Tho outreachlng of Russia toward
Constantinople would precipitate a
war that would probably Involve all
of tho six great European powers
nnd no man can foresee tho end of
such n war. New York American.

It Is probably not a "little war"
which Is beginning. Tho Balkan
states nro small but armed v to tho
teeth. Tho contest, it protracted,
may call out moro troops than tho
Russians nnd Jnpancso lined up lu
Manchuria. A deadlier battle than
Waterloo or Gettysburg might tnko
place about Adrianoplo.

Reports that tho Turks havo now
450,000 troops west of tho Bosporus
may bo doubled. But allowing for
garrisons in Calonlca; in Scutari,
against the Montenegrins; in Uskub,
threatened by tho Servians from Kos-tend- ll

or Nlsh; In Monastlr, Mltro-vltz- a

and other centers, nnd on tho
Greek border, there should still bo
Turks enough to mass a formidable
army at Mustapha Pasha to attack
Phllllppopollsc or defend Adrianoplo.
In tho flat Marltza Valley winter
campaigning Is possible; nnd here
may come tho supreme test for which
Bulgaria has long prepared.

Europe doubtless expects Turkey
to crush tho allies. But it expected
Russia to crush Japan. The Turk
is a flno fighting man, but he may
be out numbered at tho point of con-

tact To him Macedonia is "tho ene-

my's country" nnd ho must every-
where shred off detachments to bold
It. On tho other hand, a big war
would severely test tho Balkan eyt
terns ot skeleton armies with semi- -

militia reserves, nnd it Is not unlike-- ,
ly that the allies may fall out ovor
war plans or tho division ot tho
spoils. Never until now havo thoy
succeeded In pooling their ambitions;
not so very long ago a reeks and Bul-
garians, particularly, were fighting
each other as well ns the Turk in
massacre and guerilla warfare in
Macedonia. New York World.


